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erg:iiiiilfrdicted by )it the jury would now study. 

Orleans Parish Grand Ju toda fb 

offering Pershing Q. Gervais a $5,000, 

bribe to influence the handling thiee 

narcotics cases. 

ry 	y 	Volz filed a motion to grant Gervais 

immunity from prosecution if he testi-

fies, but Gervais'  attorney, RusselPJ. 

Schonekas, opposed it on grounds that 

	

The...  indictment, which specifically 	it is not in compliance with constitu- 

charges—Corinfluencing involves • tional requirements concerning grand 

alleged actions Vten by Winsberg act-," jury testimony. 

	

ing 'as a defense attorney before his 	Judge Alvin User continued the mat- 

	

elettron to the :criminal district court 	ter until'  9 a.m. Wednesday and contin- 

bonclr. 
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tion which phase of the investigation 

Specifically 	inclictrnent 

that laber, b'etween Ndf, 16„ 

and' 	4, 	offered-1°1;w .Gtert: 

yes $5:000. 	. the 	 car:.  

nice the cori.,1 .of an official of 	, 

State: of LouisP,  e a with respect t o.ithe 

dlsp 	ion, judgrrient and juitiealsin- 

tencin " of three cases - involving 

Bryan Andrew. Yohnson and one involv-

ing Charlene M. Saia. 

. 	. 

- .LNDICTMENT didnitotAtitate 

specifi&Tat official Girvaig4Was 

to •  attenopt 	corrupt and neither'  the 

district attor'ney's office nor the Louisi-

ana attorney general would comment 

on the case beyond the indictment. - 

Both Johnson and the Saia 	n 

were given suspended jail sent 	by 

Criminal District Court Judge ernard 

Bagert after they pleaded guilty to 

drug charges. Winsberg was their.:  at-

torney. 

A conviction on the charge of corrupt 

influencing could bring a maginum 

penalty of $500 fine and one year in 

jail. 

Winsberg was allowed to go free on 

his 'own personal recognizance. -- 

thetistrict attorney's office, I 

Gervais, a one-time investiRail

he- 

lkor 

cdine an informer for the federal lov-

tiffrnent in the case of Dist. Atty.-  Jim 

Garrison, two police officers and seven 

pinball figures. 

THAT CASE centers around alleged 

bribes to the district attorney ta?.4)to-

teet illegal pinball operations. It is lI 

pending in federal court.here. 

,grand jury began looking 

the Winsberg case when federal d i-

dais turned over to the state tr*- 

scripts of wiretapped telephone conver-

sations between the judge and GerVais. 

There were also reported to be tapes 

of talks between Gervais and Judge 

Charles Ray Ward and former JUdge 

Malcolm V. O'Hara. 

Today First Assistant District AtfOr-. 

ney John Volz said the grand jury 

would continue to look into the tapes 

aria;Aese allegations. 

Gervais was called before the 

this Morning, but there was no ta 
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lied Gervais'  subpoena until that time. 

Louisiana Atty. Gen. William J. 

Guste was present with Volz when the 

indictment was returned, saying that 

he was asked by the district attorney 

to participate in the presentation of the 

.case to the grand jury. 

, YESTERDAY Winsberg filed a mo-

tion to prevent the presentation of the 

tapes to the grand jury, but Judge 

Alvin Oser threw out the motion. Mins-

berg had until 9 a.m. to appeal that 

ruling to the Louisiana Supreme Court, 

but he did not file an appeal. 

Volz said today that his -office is 

ready to assist Jeffersonlarish offi-

cials in a probe of charges that rack-

ets figure Carlos Marcella had paid 

Judg“!HLA, a  $5,000 bribe. 

That allegation was contained in a 

letter to Guste.Vritten..by *Tim Wall; 

head of the'dederal Organized Crime 

Force in Ners'Orleans. The letter was 

released to-- newsmen when Wall ap-

peared before the grand jury as a Wit-

ness in the Winsberg case. 

31 August 1972 

According to 	letter the.Vibe Was 

paid 	 - 'Ha hrorigh GerOis 

to thwart4iFcielWthe-extradition of a 

man to Caitfaa. 

COnimenting-  on the suspended Sen-

tence given to Miss Saia, Volz said his 

office moved for its revocation Wilco, 

she was arrested in a narcotics raid dr 

a Gentilly residence Aug. 7. More than 

37'PoundS of marijuana was seized in 

therdid. 

WHEN GARRISON-  announced'the 

start of the investigation on July 10.  he 
said lie felt no criminal prosecution 

was justified, based on the material 

supPlfed by the federal government... 

HeVit first said he would no.have 

::.tilteabd jury look into the case; but 

,t,-.4,1fter. pressure from Guste and outside 

riterests, Garrison reversed himself 

g4e-allegations were too serious 

toff& Iiioked into as a matter of 

u 

berg was a'  law partner of City 

Catelltnan Eddie L. Sapir. 	• 
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